
The Bee Hive
Sole agents for the celebrated W .

B. Cornet*; all styles, all si zee. 60c
upwards.

The Bee Hive
Mail orders filled same day as re-

ceived. Samples freely sent on ap-
plication.

Special Inducements.
For This Week.

Special offerings from all departments at prices which we guarantee are
lower than elsewhere, and for any purchase not entirely satisfactory your
money cheerfully refunded. ->

WOMENS SHIRT WAISTS.
For Monday’s sale hundreds of Shirt Waists to

select from Percale, Lawn, Fancies, Plain White,
etc. #On sale Monday, Loti 85c; Lot 2 49c, Lot 369 c

WASH FABRICS.
With the warm weather here you will want new

goods, here is your opportunity to buy your Dress
or Wrapper or perhaps something for the children!

Stacked on our center aisle counters hundreds of
yards of new goods worth up to 12 Jo

UNBLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS
Good full size, regular 15c quality, on sale 12ic.

UNBLEACHED COTTON TOWELS.
20 dozen Towels regular value sc, on sale each Bj(‘

Some 12c"Percales
The good style*, the good quality. On sale notl2o
but 10 cents per yard.

Notions.
Ink Bottle* 3 cents.
Beauty l*ins (I for 5 cents.
King* with heart bangle 10 cents.
Finn, pnper 1 cent.
Italr Bins 2 pits, box 1 cent.

NO TRUST
241bs Patent Flour 55c

Ilecker Oatmeal perpkgtOc

Oil per gallon 15c

Rolle Butter per lb 25c

1LIP
Cor. Egmon

Albermarl^^'^ s '

B. H. GARFIELD,

T J|k i.kawnu

Pfi^k’EAPHEB,
502 1-2 Gloucester.

| Awarded Highest Diploma

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

t
Tonic is not only a
blood purifier, but a
Blood maker for Pale,
Weak and Debilitated
people who have not
strength nor blood. It
acts as a tonic, it regu-
lates digestion, cures

and) spepsia and lends
strength and tone to
the nervous system. It

is a medicine for weak women. It is a
purely vegetable medicine and can be taken

by the most delicate. Kidney diseases,
Rheumatism and all diseases of the Blood,
Momach and nerves soon succumb to its

nderfol eflrcts upon the human system,
t housands of people in Georgia recom-
mend it. Price *I.OO.

QUAKER PAIN BAUM is the medicine
that the Quaker Doctor made all of his won-

ilerfnl quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia. Tooth-
*che, Backache, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Pain in the Bowels; in fact, all pain can be
relieved by it. Price 28c. and 60c

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP, a
medicated soap for the skin, scalp and com-
p'exion. Price 10c. a cake.

QUAKER HEAPING SALVE, a vege-
;able ointment for the cure of tetter, ecaema
•nd eruptions of the skin. Price bo*

KOR SALE BV .
.

*

Polhill's Drug Store

Featherstitch Braid
Red on white ground; white on red ground:

blue on white ground; white on blue ground. Six
yard piece*. On Hale Monday Be piece.

Shirt Waist Sets
Wo have a big lot of Shirt Waist sets worth up

75 centH per set. On Bale Monday 15 cents.

Bruniwj**. Ntw York and Psris-
AH piu-*inflp>ntem, dating going to the I’arl*

Kvposltion Should apply toCnpt. Mo Johan -

nenaan, wlif*•W”1 ,or t,,e f“l,T,t llnn of I’*1 '

wtoan.**Op lotween Hie United State* ami

Kun.pe, 'fk rates ,< r *•>* roulld lrll> ,rom

Br„- BW ict to purl* and return will bo from

|l2r. to |cM aeeordl gto stenm, liipaoto nmoda-

|lon|| \p|,Heat lons should Ik) in dc alamt ilx

weak* lietor® lhtlme ~f >!"•

delioaoie® will bn kept on

oe d^*ir ß the summer season at W.

V I) Vjt’a.

T Club House, Swiss, Mdenater, Neuf

oba’.l, Fr.imago tie Her (imported

and domestic), Flam, l’meapile and

fullC earn Cheese always on toe at W.

II. DeVoeV.

Ooofederale 11-iial< o Ritaa

TUe annual reunion of United ConfOd<Mtfi

Vat-erana will take place,ut Louisville, Ky., May

art, continuing until June 8. For this out anion

th? Bouthein Railway O . will well tickets at

the extremely low rate of $ 14.70 for the round
irlp. C* I*. Candler, tienerM Agdht.

nciuiiiuH Jfe.
is Next ffilfiTo Godliness

Then litre is ro rocm for complain

hero. Wo And that it pay# to have

everything spick and span about a

grocery store. Our latest arrivals on

sample (aide for Inspection.

Feronia Sandwiches pkg 100
iiesipota 4i 10c

Cheese Straws “ 16c
Campbell Jains (any llavoi) lUo

fuoxr ™u

WINE OF CARDUI

How a Woman
Suffers. —|uKjyJ

Howell, IsfD. Not. 26. I
Iwill Always praise Wine of Cardui It / \ f\\—i

has done ma more good than aU the BUdi* /
cines I have ever taken in my life. Please / \ I
•end a book about female diseases to the / \ L I
ladies whose names I enclose isr '™

Mrs. MINNIE STODGHILL. *

WneTcanK 1'
It isn’t necessary for a woman to give particulars. When she says

she has “female troubles”, other women know what that means, .it
means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headaches which
no tongue can desci ihe. It means that terrible bearing and dragging
down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, and shoulder
ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on
edge the bines—despondency and kxss of hope. It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call leucorrluea. It means martyrdom—some-

times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly
......

rut those diseases and pains to rout.

utits-**MMriiiTrT] lt , hiis c 'ired thousands of cases
For witic*in .-aw. requiring serial when nothing else on earth would.

To the budding woman, to the
, attains*to., Chattanooga, Tm. bride, to the wife, to the expectant

~ mother, to those going through
the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for SI.OO.

Cheap Katrivja p mt Sp|>o.

Account at nual reunion United on federate

Veterans, LouUvtUe, Ky„ May 30 to dune a

I'Unt S/stem will Mil round trip ticket, trom
tlrunawiek,t’S.aa. Tlrketsnn sale

*.-4 ttu.nl hum Jen. .

NO un OF N'IVFJ.II
Mir variety of in the lino of trimmed

MILLINERY
we are allowing,

There are many new importations in the col-
action, each one of which la a model of exqula-

ite taste.
The Ifata and Bonnets of home creation are

uol wanting in style or artistic beauty. They

are not one hit behind those of foreign make
except In the matter or price.

All however are marked w ith rmail figure*.

HISS EiTE SLATER.
m liIAItIURHTKH ST., fa

A Painter In n Swamp.

Wishing to rnaku a study of a por-
tion of the swamp near El Akewa, in
Egypt. 1 set up my easel ou the edge
of • pool where the ground seemed a
little tinner than the rest. Quickly
becoming engrossed in my work, I did
uot notice that I was slowly sinking
until I found that my sketching stool
bad nearly disappeared and my legs
were Imbedded in the mud almost up
to my knees. With the breaking of
tbe surface crust the black slime gave
out most horrible odors, and small
stinging flies, liberated front the earth,
quickly covered me, crawling up my
legs and arms, while the mosquitoes,
combining iu the attack, eventually
drove me from my half finished work.

Though really quite clear, the water
was so alive with mosquito grubs as
to appear almost opaque, By thou-
sands every moment the grubs would
come to the surface, either crawling
up the rushes or floating, and the outer
shells soon cracking in the sun left the
little Insects at liberty. A few sec-
onds sufficed to dry their wings and
give them life and strength, and then
with hum and buss they joined their
brothers In the air, hovering iu thou-
sands like a cloud of black smoke over
the staguant pond from which they
sprang. Then I was discovered—a rare
bonne bouche for those parts—and a
rapid retreat became Imperative.—lt.
Talbot Kelly Iu Century.

The Iron, of Site.

Speaking of the queer flukes of luck
in tbe goldfields of Alaska, a writer In
Aluslee’s Magazine says:

“Often after the *pUe’ Is made acci-
dent, disease or death steps In to pre-
vent Its legitimate enjoyment.

“One tnan dropped dead when at the
weighing of the first dean up he found
himself a rich wan. There was some-
thing wrong with bis heart. He had
tbe physical strength to make the fight
against had food and water, to endure
the back breaking toll of developing
and working out and alt the strain of
the uncertainty that went before. Tbe
supreme moment of success Wns more
than he could stand, and the use of
the gold passed from him with Its ac-
quirement. ¦f'ftim

“A Certain James lay down
with typhoid fever In an outlying camp

Just as he was starting for home with
the accumulation* of the year, and he
and his bag of dust entered Dawaern
together on a fitter. It took six men
to bring, trim hi -alternating four to
carry and two to he paid
each man $tS a day. Once lu Dawson
Meade seemed to grow better, ansi
when his sailing day earn* Ite walked
to the boat. He reached tbe wharf and
fell dead as lie was about to go

aboard." '/>_

N,r,‘iuiH gi.m tho Pulpit.

‘•Bruddron and sUtalis,” sttTuly said
good old Paraun Woolimou aftor the
collection had been taken up upon a
recent Sabbath morning, “before the
but was done pursed I ounfunded tlie
request dot de congregation contribute
accawdln to deir means, and 1 sho ex-
pectorated dat yo’ all would chip In
magnanimously. But now. upon ex.
n min In thr collection, I finds that de
eoucocted amount contributed by de
whole posse ob yo’ am only the signifi-
cant and puallluulmoua sum of slxty-
freo cents. And at dla Junction dar
ain’t no 'enston for yo’ all to look at
Brudder Stew foot. What done circum-
ambulated de fret around, tu no aueb
auspicious mauuer, for. In de fust

place, Bruddcr Stewfoot ain’t dat kind
of a man, and, fn the second place, I
done watched him like a hank all de
time inufeaelf. No, alxty-ft-ce cents was
ail dat wag fluug In, and Idea wants

! to say dat,“"lu nty humble opinion. In-
stead, ob coutrlbytln accawdln to yo’
meffus, yo’ all contributed accawdln to
yo' meanness. De choir will now fa-
vor us wld dtdr reg'lar melodiousness.”
—Harper’s Busar. ’Wall Paper

AT TUB

PAINT
STORE,

5012 UonklSt.

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

For Backache use
(STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU:

Fine line of Meat., Bacon and Hams,

a W. D. DeVoe’s.

A Twelve Hoar Dinner.
They dined well. If not wisely, In the

old days described by Sir Algernon
West lu his “Recollections.” He says:

“Thanks to the Introduction of smok-
ing after dinner, wine drinking Is now
over. What It was in old days ap-
pears most Incredible. The late I-ord
Clanwllliam told tue of one occasion
when lie bad dined at a friend's villa
near Putney. The dinner was extraor-
dinarily late for those days—at 8
o'clock.

“When they at last rose from the
table and went up to their rooms. Lord
Clanwllliam flung open his window
and saw the haymakers coming Into
the field.

” ‘I wonder,’ he thought, ’what hour
they begin work.’ And on consulting
Ids watch be found It was B:3o—the
haymakers were returning to work
from their breakfast”—New York

World.

No lie For Him.
“No,” said the practical politician,

“we don't want him figuring In the
campaign.”

“But he Is exceedingly well Inform-
ed."

“I doubt It. He hns put In all Uls
time studying the tariff and finance
and the United States constitution. He
doesn't know anything about politics.”
—Washington Star.

WINE OF CARDUP

One or the Other.
“Doctor, what ails my daughter?"
“Before I answer that question let

me nsk If you have reason to think
she has had a lore disappointment of
any kind?”

"Iknow she has not."
“Then, madam, your daughter has

the grip.’’—Chicago Tribune.

Gratitude Is a nice touch of beauty
added last of all to the countenance,
gtvlug a classic beauty, an angelic
loveliness to the character.

An orange bit in the exact center by
a rifle ball will vanish at once from
sight, scattered Into inflnitestmal
pieces.

Noted He<ler in Town.

The greatest healer of modern times is

B inter Salve, for out*, wound*, s.iei,

pile* and all kin di*-av)*. It is g aran-

teed W. J, Butt*, the druggist.

For Bladder Troubles
use STUART'S GIN find

BUCHU.
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CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Tbs Way Trains An Rnnnitg on tbs South -

in, rDitiog from April 141 b .

The tn'lowirg i llioial change r f

schtdul* on the Southern wept inti

offect April 14, 1900 Pa*enger wil

b- guided thereby:

Trail) No. 19 leave* Brunswick 5 r.ni. fci

Jaekfonville, arrival t 9 :i:< a in.

Train No. IS leaves Bninown k B:10 a. in. fo>

Mx-on, Atlanta, etc., connecting at -ie.lip (o

for Savannah, a riving there 10::20 a. m.

Train No. K> leave* Brims* iek :1 *5 p. m.,eii-

ne< ting at Jeaup for Jacksonville, arriving 7

P m.

Train No. 13 leaves Brunawick 9:hJ p. m. for

Macon, Atlanta,etc.,connecting at .lesup tor

Savannah, arriving there 13 midnight.

Train No. 11 arrives at Brunswick 7:lo a. u

from Macon, Atlanta, c>.
No. US arilrce at Brnnw iek 8:05a. in. with

connection* from Savannah, etc.

No Ml arrive* Brouxwit k S3op.ni. with on

neelionafrom Jacktoniille, Savannah,* c.

No. if! arrive* Bnumwlei. ?C..V, from Macon

Atlautn.etc., with connection* at Jeaup from

Savannah, etc.

Electrical Wiunf,

Tlie Brunswick Eight and Water 4Jo .

beg to announce that they have added to

their businete an Kfectrical Supply De-

partment and contract for house v ir-

Ing. which will be done f n first Clara man-

ner under • guarantee to be in conformity

with the rules of the Boutbea tern Tariff

AsaoClation. The work will be done q

Mr Geo. A . Kawlston nnter the direction

of Mr. 1, J. Vori Weller, the electrician of

the company. Orders ao!'cited and work

done promptly. W.B GRKENE,

| • Receiver.

Vjjtirill it raw lief link* Ike new

when (-leaned with Linens. 86'. Uuttv,

HieT>ruggit.

f.ikte main* jitr at (Irrsw hat

look like iew',2s'. Butt*, the Drug-

gielM : '•> ¦
Clean your ¦ Id straw la- with f.l-

naop, 25c .1 Butte, the Druggist,

Russell’s OhiJl and Fever
Tonic, every Lottie guaran-

teed. For sale by W. J.
Butts and I, N> Bishop.

Suits

and Pants
Made to order on short notice.

M. ISAAC,

Just received tue most

mmm m stylish

SPRING GOODS
IK.TITKCITY.

mesmstmifisratJ.
I have also a full and complete stock Clothing

and GonU’ Furnishing Goods, and |<leao all
class of trade. I make a specialty of

PANTS.
Give me nn orde**. Guarantee satisfaction In

price, quality and workmanship. 1 can do let-
ter work for less money, aau sell you better
goods for less price, than any house in this

city.

M. ISAAC,'

The Merchant Tailor.

E. R. BAKER,
DENTIST.

After years of experience offers his ser-

vices to. the. Brunswick and

eurroumling'country,

Office'hours fromXto'l and from 2 to i>.

Cftlcoin Hiohelson Block, Glouccester

street*

K r Corn, K cc 8 raw.

Thk Fkkd Storw.

tYOUR FACE
IS YOUR FORTUNE.

Throw a war Cosmetics.
American Women throw

aw ay .-eventv-fl e million
dollars annually for face

* pow tens, lotions, etc., moa

of which are made of pois >nous substances and
destroy the skin. To tectue a Natural, Roar
Healthy Complexion, get a

VIRGIN RUBBER MASK.
Restores original contour, permanently re-

moves pimples, freckles, blackheads, and all
cemydexionul imperfections.

Absolutely harmless Results guaranteed.
Write for particulars Price $3.00 by mail.

Gloves s2.tf) and IS.-'VO.
VIRGIN RUBBER CO., No <V West 14th St N. Y

Brown Drug Cos,, Sole Agts.

Brunswick, Ga.

Tlvr. ->r 37 nan *1 late* in the fl<*H

hr Iditig Count j <

The only Grocer in the

City selling Fox River

or Clover Hill Butter at

30c per pound.
Vegetables a Specialty-

A. C. JEFFERS,
1-19 Newcastle St.

A FRESH LOT OF
PHOTOGRAPITSUPPL+ES

JUST RECEIVED.
CAMERAS WITH ALL THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Fleming & Waff’s

2nd Annual Fair

Southeastern
Fair

_ a

26
Brunswick, GdTj
Six Thousand j
Cash r.|®ums i S

Agricul% Stock, I\urttrj*^H
Mffhunical

1 atiiccs.
S' I'.ll.uic*

<v-1 ;V T jaks.

Special

PREBIDEN I’, SECY. MAbJH
,J. A. butts. 11. F. dußignon. T.

Special
Best County Display SIOO.oH

2nd “ 50 00^
3rd 25.00 ll

Large Premiums will also be offered for * 1

Races, Bicycle Races, Boat Races and Military^isplavdj

apvjrp rn DR. MOFFETT’S A Allays Irritatioi, Aids Digestloqg
"c® b- fIIPr T 111 tl M Regulates the Bowels,

IEETHIN/I
NSW I (Teething Powders) JLJL TEETHINA Relieves the Bowei

1 AS A ™ J- -
,

..
. Trouble* of Children of

_
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists. any aoe.
OrmaH Ssc.nt.toC. J. MOFFETT, M.D..ST, LOUIS. MO.

* NOT MADE BY A TRUST^j
The Celebrated flf

CREAM "K KEnC
WHISKEY.

Is tie finest that can be made—lt is 10 YEARS Ol.lL|g,
and Fully Matured.

It is $4 gallon, $1 qt 50c pintU|
No matter what price you pay, you can’t get bei’T[

placed the Kxclnsive Agency of 'his celebrated €

R. V 5 Douglas, Bemember Lfi4HßH^Hß
Brunswit’K has the genuine Cream of KenraMH

I-THAGIR & Cos.,
C 1 at R. V. Duiigiao’aid *ta > T .asu| le buille wt Fjfel


